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be kept in ordor, and prove the salvation
of the counittry, but as yet there seens no
hope of the Chinese Governmuent undertak-
ing so radical un improveument.

In the prescrit instance it appears that
the probability of danger bas for some time
been forescen, for not only has the enor-
mous deposit of silt at the mouth of the
river gradually changed and considérably
raised the bed of its estuary on the Gulf of
Pe-chi-li, but the saine deposit has beon so
serious aloitg its course tlhat some mothlis
before the disaster the Chlinese officials in
charge suggested that it nighît be well ta
endeavor to relieve the pressure by cutting
tie embankiment near Kaifung-fu (i.c.,
about forty miles abov the spot where the
breach lias occurred), and to guide the es-
caping waters back to the channel which
they forsook thirty years ago.

Weil nay ail concerned wish tiat this
happy suggestioni had been carried out.
The Govermoinmît now seems to ignore that
it was over made, for a very characteristic
feature in this inatter is the manner la
which such a calanity is visitod on the un-
fortunate oflicials in whose district it has
occurred. Thougi such an uniprecedented
flood would probably have sw'ept away the
migltiest embankinent thtat human skill
ever constructed, ail the chief men in tha
iniundated part of the province have been
degraded. Some have been deprived of
the mnucl-valued button denoting honor,
whicl is worn on the cap, and a consider-
able numnber, including the sub-profect,
the mayor, the assistant department magis-
trate, and ethers, are condemued ta be ex-
posed iii tei cangue along the banks of the
river. Tue cangue, or wooden collar, is a
large, icavy, square of wood, opening so as
to allow the prisoner's neck to enter, whoen
it is again closed. From the time it is put
on it is not removed till the term of sen-
tence lias expired-perhaps threc months
-during which time the luckless prisoner
cannot lie down in any attitude of comfort
and cainiot touch his own head with his
hand, se he is dependent on the mercy of
others ta fecd hin. Altogether, it cin
scarcely be desirable ta occupy a position of
high responsibility in a Chinese district
watered by such' a stream as the Great Yel-
low river !

* The Chinese inap wliich we give on an adja-
cenlt iti bears the tille "The Disastrous Flood
in t'lie 1ovimc aflIonuan,"'

Tlie bruict of river flewing nortlwaids was
its bed previous to the flood, now left dry. That
llovimîg catard %uvas uts antenut bced.

'fim poinmt or overllow isjust abve the bend ta
the left, and flie inulundation tilus floods lime Pro-
vince of Htonan lying south and south-east of that
point.

TM naime of the large walled city ln the centre
IS Kaîifluig ; tlie namne of the next in size on t e
left is Cluing-chaou. To this latter city in thle

a la soppetdyd t ye sentence "A l the inhabi-
t. wore mestroyoul by tlue flood."
'rhe tablet of Chinmesuu characters in lite river il-

self states that great numnbers of the corpses of
the dead are llomtinîg down the river.

Tho tablet in lhe midst of thc flood-waters
states tLhat a atuiaudson lauing been Iloated
dowî twt i (tIlrce ltri ut tule), were rescued frein
the flood lits deLtictjal.

The ltimemr tablet. on Ihe right gives an count
of ua oil ribuîtieu of 100.000 tlasfront te lfrnpresa
for the repairs, aiso 300,000 subsequently (1 taels
e tual to .£1 sterling).

Kùle imid e tablet gives te contributions fron
Kiuîng-smî-f'ou flue literutti; the lawer tablet
states the amounts from Che-Kiang.

THE BUG IN THE BOTTLE.
LEV. EDWARD A. RAND.

" You sec dat bug, ioney 7"
It was old Cesar, the colored gardener,

who nade this remark ta young Pomnpey.
Before the big, wondering eyes of the boy,
CSsar h ai utp a stout bottle. At the bot-
tom of titis bottle was ut bug.

"You sice datbug î" aslced Ctesar again.
Pompey nodded an assent.
" Dat am a bug a-tryin' fur to climb dat

bottle ai' ie kent l!"
That was plain. Now and then the bug

would make a frantic daash at the walls of
lis glass prison, and try ta scale theni, but
in van.

"Dat's 'de way ob de ole' drunkard. I
don' say, ltoney, a man ken nebber stop a-
drinkin', fur some do; but it am dat heap
hard dat you mought say it were like dat
bug a-tryin' ta git out dat bottle."

" Well, what of it V' said Pompey's roll-
ing, shining eyes, though his tongue was
silent. WVhat interest ltd he iii this object-
lesson '
. Casar anticipated this inquiry

" De lesson am dis," declared Casar sol-
otnnly: " Nobber cotch yerself a-goin' into
de bottle. Don' take the fus' taste. If ye
gîta de lub and de hanker fur it ye may

find yerself at do bottom ob de bottle. Go
au' pine do pledge 1"

Pompey went hîone tliiking. He vas
only a boy, poerhaps twelve ; but lie had
some of a iman 's serious thoiglts on the
subject of tenperance. Spîecial meetings
had aroused a special interest it Ponipey's
neighorhood. Alexander, thoblacksnith ;
Abe Lincoln, the peddler ; Geurgo .Wash-
ington, the oystormîan; Tioiman Jefferson,
the whitewashar, had all,"jined," orsigned
the pledge. Many others hlad takon this
stand, and the inîterest was extending to the
children. These were asked to "jino."

Some of the aduILts objected. They
asked, " What do childron know about in-
temporance V" Othors thought as did
Ctesar, .who said, " Don' lot 'em git into
de ebil m ti fus' place." To illustrate thei
dificilties tiat sometiimes attend reform,
he devised tie oW*ect-lesson of the bugand
the bottle, and gave it wherever ho could
find an audionce oven of one boy. '

Pompey went hone to tell his old grand-
mothor, with whomn ie hived, something
about Ctosîir's iinpressivelecture. Granny
had a reputation as a mutoderate drinker wlio
tireatened to become an immoderate one.

" Cone, Granny," said Ponpey; "you
and me had botter jine de pledge."

"A heap ob nonsense, honey 1"
"You ougit an' go fur to see Cwsar."
"'-Whautt he got, chile "

Bug ait'botle."
Thon he faithfully reported Coesar's short

but effective lecture. Granny pretended
to laugh at it.

" What fur ho call that bug, Pompey V'
"Some kind ob a beetle."
"Dat bug, honioy,-I'll tell ye his name;

it ar lumbur. lia ha !"
Granny laughed till the toars rolled down

lier fat cheeks. lowever, Ctesar's illustrat-
cd lecture, as reported by Poiîmey, did
make an impression upon her. Sie would
not confess it, but only said, " Whon ye see
yer granny at do botton ob de bottle, den
l'il jine the pledge."

Site would say nothing more, but, cutting
him a big slice of watermelon and a small
slice of bread, told Pompey to eat lis sup-
per. They were alone in their cabin, and
after supper naturally were drowsy ; and
amid the shadows Pompey saw a startling
vision looming up before hlm. It was a big
bottle,-much bigger than the kind Granny
liked ta keep in the cupboard, lut of lie
same shape. It had the samne kind of a
label, " Cider."

"Nuffin but apple-jews in dat, Pomîupey,"
Granny would sometimes say ; but it had
such potency that Pompey would notice
that, after a drauglit of "nuflin but," the
oldlady wassometiinesquite excited. Then,
as the days went on, it would take a bigger
draught'from the bottle of "i uflin but" to
satisfy lier, which Pompey took as a danag-
ing sign. In his vision the evomniug of our
story, he noticed that this iiîtnenonse bottle
was lyimug on its side, and soon Granny ap-
peared near its mouth.

"She's goin' in 1" thought Ponipey.
Granny was a big womnan, but soeinhow,

to lis surprise, site slipped iiito the bottle,
-for alcohol, as a rule, is a higger thing
than the hunan will,-anud ihefmre Pomîpey
could scream, "Granny, doi't 1" sie wias
not only in, but the bottle suddenly begin
ta tip up, and poor Granny was slidinig
down toward the bottom 1 In a moment
sie would be there !

He rushed up ta the enemy, seized it by
its neck, and tugged away at it, tryiig to
keep it down and liberate lis relative, and
shouting, " Granuy, don't ! Ye'll go to de
bottor, de bottom ! Jine the pledgo ! Gran-
nyl"

He shouted so loud and tugged so hard,
that he woke himself up. There was Grai-
ny's big form beforo him, and he was furi-
ously gripiping it.

" Chuile 1" she shouted, also coning out
of the deptis of an after-siupper nap, l what
yer ioll'rin' fur 'an a-grippin' me V

"You out de bottle, Granny 1"
"Out de bottle, honey ? I nebber bon

in a bottle. Yer thinkin' bott dat bug ob
dat ole Ctesar,-nmis'able bein, frightenin'
de childer."

"I-I--saw yo in a bottle, an' I don'
b'lieb yer could git out, Granny. Ye were
boun' fur de bottom."

Granny had a superstitious regard for
dreaams. Si now gave the matter a seri-
ous significance.

"Yer did, Pompey? Don' yer tell a lie 1"
"'Twas you, Granny 1"

Question Corner.-No. 11.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
37. Ini early Bible tines a place was calleil by a

naine sign ifying "The Lord wil provide. What
jvas tie naine; who gave IL lhis naine, and roi-
vliat was the place chielly notd Centuries fter -
wards

38. IVlio, was Pal'ls coinfiain an his second
îiiionry journy eaiî wnat places dii hi vist
Nane the places in order.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TIIE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througlout the United
States who cannot procure the inacriintionî-
al Post Office ordlrs at their post-ofice
can get, inîstead, a Post Oflice order, pay-
ablo at Rouse's Poinlt,N. Y., which will
prevent much inconvenience both to our-
selves and to subscribers.
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post-paid. MoNTIREAL WEEKLY WITNESs,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JOHN DoUGALL
& SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que.
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flg etc Amy color Dre or PausiWth full instructions
and sample card mai ed for 10 onte. At all Druggtais
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"Yer own ole Granny V
Sure !"

"Uph !" groaned Granny.
. Will ye ne de pledge, Granny, wid

ie? Sez yen would cf I stw yer at de bot-
tom ob a bottle, and yer was hunit' fer it."

Grannuty tiought it over. Then sherose,
gave Pomnpey's hîand a powerful grip, and
together. they went out into the nigit.
There was a beautiful moon looking out of
ua wvindow la the soft, white clouds, and by
its light they quickly journeyed toCtesar's
cabimu.

" Comne in, coe in ! Right smart glad
ter sec ye !" w.as the old muan's welcomiîe.

'"VInt fur ta jine the pledge !" explain-
cd Poumey. "Me an' Gi'tnniy."

On Cuesar's pine table, ligited by one tal-
low candle that huis cabt afforded, was a
nuch-tlumtubed plodge, and beside it wuas
the bottle and bug.

" Look at dat buîg, an' sign !" exhorted
Ctesar.

Granny recalled Pompey's drean, shud-
dored and siguned. Sie wts iot a "pbower-
fui" pen-wvoman, uad whien sheîhad finnshmed,
she sald her namne looked " sutiin" i it
tturkey btuzzard tryin' to git ober a rail
fenuce."

"It's Granny," said Ponpey, ancourag-
ingly. "She'sgwinîe fur to stick, an'hore's
me !"

"Pompey Joncs" was Lhe signature, in
good, strong, clear primt.

Gratny 1" hie whispered, pointiug at
the creaturc in the bottle, " dat a hut-
bug?"

Site shook her head. " Lot ob troof hi
dat 1"

The two callers went away, but Ctesar
quickly summoned them back.

" Jes' a word,"ieusaid. "Don' forgit to
say a prayer on top ob dat pledge. Dat
what gibs de sure vict'ry."

And truth,.a blessec truth, was in his
thoughit also.-&mStday-school Times.

KNOWLEDGE is but folly unless it b
guided by grace, and directed by duty.-
Herbert.
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THE NOhRTERIIN MESSENGEIR Il priited and pub
ished every fortnîight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Jumesetreet, Moantreal, by John Dougail & son, coan

ý sed of John o edpath Doiigall, of Mjuutreal andamos Duincan Dougall.of New York.

tN9OHHRN MESS[NG[H PB[MIIJM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premiuin list for 1887-88
is an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Northerni, Messenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the owner of a nice prizo.

To the person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEWALS at
30 cents cach we will give their choice of
any ane of eiglit beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:

1. UNcLt Tohi's AoiN
2. BUtFFoN's NATUoAr, IsToRT.
8. FAST IN TI Icm.-The thrillinig story of Arotie ad-

venture. by Il. M. Balla Nty ie.
4. ILLUSTRATIÇO NATIONAL t'RNOING DiarîesÂR.
6. A SiIViLt.PLATED SUGAIR SHIL1
0. A SILVER-PLATED BUTErai KIrr.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN RENEIVALS at 30C CaCh our workers
wili have their choice of the following:-

1. A liNionT OFi TU NiNErsNTn CENTURY."-By the
Rev. E. P1. Roc.

2. 01-iuNINU A CîîSsrsU' DUMuo
3. Tiun iiOi AT GaLnYnoci.
4. BEN li, ly Gerieral Low Wallace.
5. Tue 'içn a op DAv. -

O. 3lnsa SOLoNIoN SMITir LooKING oN.-By Panly ;
7. Tint PocUTrr MxAseun.-By "Pany
8. Tîiutrominii.-By "Piisy ;
9. SiiCZn ANimALs.-A large box or brilliantly colnr.

ed pictures of ail sorts or ainiason strong pasteboani
10. A SiLvEia PLAT*rD SuaAiLSUBLb ANI BOTEn KNIFE'

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30C each

1. ToM 1ROWN AT Ruoni.-By Thomas Hugies.
2. DniAYTON IIA1,L.-By the author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim.".
3. Tus LAMLiIITs.-By Maria S. 0uminn.
4. Tus Rsvisyn ied.- eeat, stif, cloth-covered

oditiei',wits red edge.

When working for prizes mark each lot-
ter IN COMPETITION so that it will bo placed
to your crodit.

Saiple copies and blank forma su1 plied
on application by post card.
. Renittances should beinade by registered

letter or noney order and each name with
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
ton very plainly so as ta avoid any mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be careful ta mon
tion correctly the one earned.

Address ail communications

JohN DoUGALL, & SON.,
Witncss Office,

Montreal.


